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Accordingjito the National 
Caiholic Reporter (NCR), 
CRiS and iitf Executive 
director, Bishop Edwin B. 
Broderick, - are "meshing 
more pelosejjy with "U.S. 
foreign 
their association with the 
U.S. 

policy" through 

Ageijicy for In-

i ( ^D |B t ia . t ^ 
Ssthfer^pluntary agencies are 
^'pXitlirig back" and selecting 
their own relief targets; ' 

'•{Jts spokesman- at ' CRS; 

headquarters in New York,? 
James iO'blelk said that 
Bishop Broderick and CRS 
officials' there^TJad not" yet. 
seen the NCR article and 
would not comment. 

(He acknowledged that 
Bishop Broderick had 
turned down repeated 
requests for an interview by 
the NCR, saying the bishop 
had been "extremely busy" 
and,"overseas quite a lot.'') 

The NCR charged that 
CRS "primarily" helps only 

A special fcrjand'jury inves^igatin; 
tivities of thej: Pallottine 
Father Guido ). Carcich, 
director, on 60 counts of misapjprop 

and on one count of 
rpriest, iwhpsejj^hereabouts foif 
n^ystiecyv-surfaced recently to 
prie$h)cfod and good sisters 
counties*' laity" to pray for ĥ  
nocence would be established. 

; the fund-raising ac-
Fathejrs in Saltimore has indicted 

the ousted fund-raising 
riating the order's funds 

obstructing justice. The 54-year-old 
if the past year have been a 
ask his, "good brothers in the 

theiCatholic Chgrch and 
^m. He promised that his in-
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In Argentina, Cardinal 
presiiitentgoiphe; nation's bishops, 
celeb>atj<bn of th> f ridentine 

;jwsiorail^tter^; are _guilty of 

Raul Francisco Primatesta, 
has ({enounced the 

l^ass hit a growing number of 
he said in a special 

In 
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government's agreement to 
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''serious disobedience" and 
Church Amnesty 

expressed concern - at continuing; 
Chile, despite the Chilean 

allow, a United Nations' in-; 
hurnan rights situation in 
300'people were detained 

, during the same period at 
to have disappeared after 
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Churches, the Pennsylvania 
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C6uri tp mainta'Mf thel-
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on the basis of 

In holding that there are 
close ties between CRS and 
AID, the NCR Iquoted the 
State Department agency's 
administrator, f John J. 
Gilligan, as stating that 
"CRS people enableus to do 
certain! thirjgs overseas that 
we can't do as well through 
goverrjimetjit operations. 
Volunteers from Catholic 
Relief! Services are ac
ceptable, while American 
government officials would 
be seep as interfering in the 
internal affairs of a country. 
CRS gives (lis a certain kind 
of flexibility." 

An 1 article by William 
Reddig in the independent 
lay-edited Catholic weekly 
said CRS expects to increase 
its dependence on the U.S. 
government's Food for 
Peace program in 1978 by 27 
per cent, and observed that 
the CRS already receives 
more than &5 per cent of its 
total $240 million foudget 
from the; government. » 

up" prjdgrarris .in countries 
like Egypt arid Jamaica; 
•where; U.S. foreign policy 
interestSfare intensive. 

said that in 
Jines last, year 

vvant to. Thq 
followers to 
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creasingly 
moves 
often as 
of further 
and often 
butter, or 
guns are a 
lay-editei 
claimed that 

said that "in-
where AID 
goes too — 

advance guard 
U.S. programs, 
providing' the 

peanut oil, when 
^o coming." The 

newspaper 
CRS is setting 

the 
• — v r r • • -» T A I D 
provided $44'million, "much 
of that for weapons sup
porting the regime of 
President Ferd inand 
Marcos," and that CRS 
brought in supplies valued 
at $11.4 million. The article 
cited similar efforts in In
donesia, Peru, Chile, 
Morocco and Ghana, all 
countries where the U.S. has 
foreign policy interests. 

A Senate Foreign 
Relations subcommittee 
staff member was quoted as 
saying that CRS "goes 
beyond just cooperating 
with the government. CRS 
reflects almost exactly what 
our key foreign policy aims 
are now, and what they 
probably will be." j 

Gilligan told the NCR: 
" . . . CRS helps us tell our 
story in the U.S. It helps get 
the word around, what,we 
are up to." ; 

According to John Ulinski 
jr., director qf AID'S Office 
of Private and Voluntary 
Cooperation^ — which the 
article said "directsmany of 
CRS' activities overseas in 
some 85 nations" .— 
Catholics "command great 
numbers of people, and they 
can obtain results when they 

priests ask the 
give, and they 

The NCR said that among 
critics of fho "U.-.™" LIHU. ) ui the "jcozy' 

relations belween CRS and 
AID is the Brookings4 In
stitution ir 

Brookings4 ... 
Washington, 

which suggests that private 
' " J l " " • • " - agencies , would 

off" taking an 
vdluntary 
be' "better U I I l < l * l l l g CM I 

independent coursej In a 
new foreign aid study, the 
institution Said groups like 
CRS "appear to compromise 
the i r i n d e p e n d e n c e " 
because AID support has 
been' accompanieid by 
"political constraints on 
operating within certain 
countries, and oni con
ducting projects jwhich 
appear to be politically 
sensitive." j 

The NCR said that'CRS is 
"no t Completely in
sensitive" to the criticism of 
its relationship with {AID in 
short-term relief efforts and 
has "worked up a number of 
sma l l , long;-term 
development programs'," 
taking into account the 
needs of the ' 'poor 
majority" in nations where it 
is establishing programs. 

In an accompanying 
editorial, the NCR said 
"there is nothing wrong with 
the CRS helping thofee who 
need help.'' But, it jadded, 
"there is something: wrong 
when CRS primarily helps 

those, the U.S. government 
decides to help, the U.S. 
government decides not on 
the basisof need, but on the 
basis of usefulness to"U.S. 
aims." 

i Asking "why" CRS is 
"willing to play handmaiden 
to U.S. foreign policy in
terests," the editorial said it 
tried to elicit the views of 
Bishop Broderick and was 

' repeatedly rebuffed. The 
journal said it had held up 
publication of the article 
three weeks in an un
successful effort to include 
the prelate's views, which, it 
claimed, were promised. 

"NCR still wants to in
terview the bishop," the 
editorial stated. "CRS is 
S i m ^ tOO big, tOO im
portant, too involved with 
the U.S. government, and 
too omni-present on U.S. 
Catholics' behalf globally, 
to operate as a fiefdom 
answerable only to a few. It 
should takes its mission, its 
views and answers, to those 

, who. 'cough up' the $7 
million each year — U.S. 
Catholics." 
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Diaconate Grows 'Dramatically' 

Permanenl 
program 

Washington, D. C. (RNS) 
— A survey shows that the 

t i Diaconate 
.. „ - & the U. S. 
Catholic Cnurch, launched 
in 1968, is now conducted in. 
106 of the nafidn's 170 
dioceses. 

- Trwere were 2,387 per
manent Catholic deacons in 
the U.S. as[of Oct. 31, ac
cording to tile annual survey 
by the Coilrimittee on the 
Permanent Diaconate of the 
National C° n f e r e n c e °f 
Catholic.Bishops (NCCB). 

The new total reflects an 
increase of 640 or 36.6 per 
cent over the 1976 number. 
In 1971. U.j S. Catholicism 
had only 58 permanent 
deacons. 

Candidates in training for 
the permanent Diaconate 
numbered 2J610 in the latest 
survey, compared with 529 
in 1971. The new total 
represents an increase of 
103 over 197fe. 

Msgr. Ernest J. Fiedler, 
staff director of the NCCB 
permanent 
Committee, 
the figures 
tinuing and "dramatic' 
growth in the program. 
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that 56 per cent of deacons 
and 53 per: cent of the 
candidates have . at least 
some college education. 

there are; 70 "full-time" 
deacons of :whom 50 are 
salaried. The majority of 
salaried deacons work in 
parishes as directors of 
ministers of religious 
education, on the faculties 
of schools including 
college's,- and perform 
services in chancery offices. 
Five are engaged in ministry 
at correctional facilities. -

The racial and ethnic 
origins of the deacons are: 
78 per cent Anglo, 5 per cent 
Black, 16 per cent Hispanic 
and 1 per cent Mother," 
which includes American 
Indian, Eskimo, Chinese 
Amer i can , Japanese 
American, Filipino and 
Vietnamese. O.f the can
didates, 80 per cent are 
Anglo, 4 per cent Black, 14 
per cent Hispanic and 1 per 
cent "other." 

The three largest 
d iacona te programs 
maintained by dioceses are 
in Chicago (311 deacons, 
138 candidates), Newark 
(127 deacons, 102 'can-
didates) and. Hartford (9'9 
deacons, 78 candidates). 

Msgr. Fiedler said the 
subject o f continuing 
education for deacons 
"holds a very high priority" 
for his office and for, 
directors of diocesan 
programs in 1978. 

Continuing education 

following ordination is 
required in the diaconate 
programs of 50 dioceses 
responding to the! NCCB 
survey and optionajl in 17 
other dioceses. In the 
remaining diocesesj, con
tinuing education has not 
yet been included; as a 
formal part of the program. 
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